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MHFFTas News
From the CEO
For many years MHFFTas has lobbied and advocated
for adequate financial resources to respond to the
needs of families and friends who support people living
with mental ill health. We have finally been heard!! With
much pride we announce we have secured funding
from the State Government's COVID Recovery Strategy
and Primary Health Tasmania.

We are now planning the following:

With a full time project officer, we will pilot face to face family/friend peer
support in St Helens, Launceston, Burnie and resume our sessions in
Hobart. We are also working on introducing engagement with mental
health friends and families using information technology alternatives.
There will be a focus on suicide prevention information and education for
families and friends. We also plan to trial some activities/resources that
support people impacted by suicide (postvention).

https://us15.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=60fc0915ab2c83ddc7c8114c2&id=ed900a8af6
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/staff/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/online-and-face-to-face-safe-spaces/
https://postventionaustralia.org/


To build our relationship with Primary Health Tasmania by recruiting
family/friend representatives to offer advice and guidance on projects and
advisory groups.

In the near future, with help from another full time project officer we will be
developing self-advocacy resources, workshops and online support for
families/friends. This is a much-needed initiative and response to what families
have told us. Self-advocacy skills are essential when trying to navigate mental
health services and assess their quality and appropriateness. More news on
this project next time.

Planning for mental health reform in Tasmania is well underway with many
working groups and advisory bodies established to devise models of care,
system design and building layouts. Families and friends have been involved in
every aspect and will remain so right through to implementation and beyond.

MHFFTas believes that families and friends will see more recognition of their
valuable role in service provision within the remodelled service direction.
Hospital avoidance is the key underpinning approach to the reforms with as
many alternatives to hospital as possible becoming available for Tasmanians.

Whilst the majority of reform is happening in southern Tas we are delighted to
see planning underway for a mental health hub in the North. Reviews of
CAMHS (Child and Adolescent Mental Health) and the Mental Health Hotline
will also bring about new ways of responding to mental health issues across the
state.

The pandemic has meant that mental health families and friends have been
carrying an extra load in supporting people with mental ill health. We want to
congratulate each and every one of you for this. Our hope now is that you take
care of you and remember who you are outside of your support role.

Take time out to read our extensive newsletter – there just may be something of
interest.
Warm Regards, 

Maxine Griffiths AM CEO

https://www.dhhs.tas.gov.au/mentalhealth/rethink_mental_health_project/mentalhealthreform


Join us for our annual forum

Wed. 7th October (10.30 am – 3.30 pm)
Launceston Conference Centre, 50 Glen Dhu St

 
Families and friends are invited to attend to hear some

wonderful speakers and meet with others who share similar journeys.

Register now or Read More
Travel costs will be reimbursed. (South and NW $70, East $50, North – over 100 km – $40). Social

distancing will be followed.

MHFFTas Online and Face-to-Face Safe
Spaces
Safe Spaces are held online fortnightly via Zoom,
as well as face-to-face monthly meetings in
Hobart, St Helens, Launceston, and Burnie.

Online fortnightly via Zoom
Face-to-face monthly in Hobart, St Helens, Launceston, and Burnie

The sessions provide a Safe Space for family members and friends of a person
living with mental health issues to come together online and have a chat.
 
If you have any feedback or suggestions for upcoming topics and/or guest
speakers, please get in touch with Grace or Zoe. 

To Register or for More Information

We look forward to seeing you online soon!

Tell us what you think
MHFFTas is about to develop a new strategic plan to
guide and direct us over the next 4 years. We want to
engage with all our stakeholders – families, friends,
carers, service providers, peak bodies and funding
agencies.

And if you complete the survey you can enter a draw to win a $100 gift voucher.

Introducing Rahnee

https://g.page/LauncestonConferenceCentre?share
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Forum-program-2020-2.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/XT9DXJK
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/join-us-for-our-annual-forum/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/online-and-face-to-face-safe-spaces/
mailto:project.officer@mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au
mailto:Special.Projects@mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/online-and-face-to-face-safe-spaces/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/mental-health-families-and-friends-tasmania-mhfftas-strategic-plan-2021-2024/
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/H8PS2JG
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/H8PS2JG


Social justice and human rights advocate, who has a
passion for mental health awareness. Rahnee is
studying a Bachelors with Honours in Social Work and
is beyond grateful for the opportunity to work and learn
through MHFFTas in her position as office coordinator.

Peer Support
Sane Australia Forum
Balancing your own life responsibilities while also maintaining your important
and valued role as a family member or friend can become difficult. Join the
online discussion.

Do you really want to know?
The 3rd in a series of podcasts from Alison Salisbury.
The latest episodes feature Annette Baker, a
community advocate for issues around mental health
and suicide. The podcasts aim to educate, reduce
stigma, and empower those who live with and support
those with mental illness.

Episode 7 and Episode 8

Read more about Mary, the documentary based on her story and Alison's project here. 

Hobart Clinic Support Group
A free group for families and friends. The next topic is
"Caring for someone with Borderline Personality
Disorder." Wed 7th October  (5.30-6).

 RSVP (03) 6247 9960 or read more. including the program for the rest of 2020.

https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/staff/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.saneforums.org/t5/Special-Events/Topic-Tuesday-Work-life-balance-as-a-Carer-Tues-22nd-September-7/m-p/933017
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.saneforums.org/t5/Special-Events/Topic-Tuesday-Work-life-balance-as-a-Carer-Tues-22nd-September-7/m-p/933017
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/do-you-really-want-to-know-episodes-7-8/
https://www.survivorsofsuicide.org.au/
https://anchor.fm/alison-salisbury/episodes/Episode-7-Do-you-really-want-to-know---Mental-Health-Conversations-Annette-Baker-Founder-of-Winter-Solstice-Memorial-Part-12-ehfvbv/a-a2r5at0
https://anchor.fm/alison-salisbury/episodes/Episode-7-Do-you-really-want-to-know---Mental-Health-Conversations-Annette-Baker-Founder-of-Winter-Solstice-Memorial-Part-12-ehfvbv/a-a2r5at0
https://anchor.fm/alison-salisbury/episodes/Episode-8-Do-you-really-want-to-know---Mental-Health-Conversations-Annette-Baker-Founder-of-Winter-Solstice-Memorial-Part-22-ehfvgv/a-a2r5bn8
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/do-you-really-want-to-know-episodes-7-8/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/THC-Program-A4-2020_Carers-List-REVISED-v3.pdf
mailto:info@thehobartclinic.com.au
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/THC-Program-A4-2020_Carers-List-REVISED-v3.pdf


Strive Tasmania EDFA Eating Disorder
Parents and Carer Support Group
EDFA is created by families & friends of people with
eating disorders to support others going through the
same long & difficult journey.

Join or Read More

Have Your Say
A number of organisations want to hear the views of
families and friends. Please have a look and see if you
would like to participate.

Staged supply survey

Vision 2030

Health Consumers Tasmania

Treasured lives survey

NDIS & mental health supports

Reducing stigma & discrimination 

Sector News
Certificate 1V Mental Health Peer Work
Read the latest news from RTO-Connect to learn more
about training opportunities in Tasmania. 
Plus Lived Experience Australia is offering 12
scholarships for individuals who have lived experience
as a consumer or as a family member or friend and are
interested in working in the mental health sector.

MHFA Glenorchy
Delivered by Bec Thomas from Rising Kind, MHFFTas
is offering this training in partnership with the Salvation
Army Glenorchy Corp, with funding support from a Tas.
Government Community Support Levy Grant.

Another 5 courses will be offered in 2021. Dates will be available soon.
Read more

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435377356670021/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1435377356670021/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/staged-supply-survey/
https://email.folk.com.au/t/ViewEmail/r/6C06701788A556A12540EF23F30FEDED/590BCB7001E7EFABC4DA2C823DDA3384
https://www.facebook.com/TasmanianConsumerHealthOrganisation/posts/789016645253737
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/treasured-lives-survey/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/have-your-say-about-mental-health-support-services/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/reducing-stigma-and-discrimination-project/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/RTO-Connect-Newsletter-August-2020.pdf
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CertIV2020
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/mhfa-glenorchy-update/
https://mhfamiliesfriendstas.org.au/mhfa-glenorchy-update/


Mental Health Super Summit 2020
Learn from 15 global experts in psychology, counselling
& community mental health - from the comfort of your
home. 

Read more
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